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Abstract

Preventative Maintenance: Restoring Coastal Wetlands to 

Mitigate Phosphorous Loading and Harmful Algae Blooms in 

Lake Erie

Gregary Ford       Advisors:

University of Guelph, 2017     Dr. John FitzGibbon

        Dr. Nathan Perkins

 This major research paper examines the major causes behind 
phosphorous loading and harmful algae bloom rates in Lake Erie. The goal 
of this research paper is to create a shoreline revitalization plan that minimize 
phosphorous loading rates to prevent harmful algae blooms. The objectives 
are to restore Great Lake coastal wetlands to control nonpoint source 
pollution of phosphorous inputs to Lake Erie, to revegetate the shoreline in 
mitigation of phosphorous-laden runoff and soil erosion, to increase Lake Erie’s 
resiliency to climate change, and to reduce available substrate for Dreissena 
mussel attachment in efforts to curb aquatic invasive species colonization. To 
achieve this, the paper begins with an exploration of Lake Erie’s phosphorous 
loading causes, the impacts this cycle incurs and the history of phosphorous 
management policy in Ontario. The paper then goes on to define three factors 
posed to exacerbate the rates and impacts of phosphorous loading within 
the Great Lakes basin. The research paper concludes with the creation of a 
shoreline restoration initiative called the Coastal Wetland Restoration Initiative. A 
technical description of how the proposed restored wetlands function in regards 
to phosphorous loading is provided, and the paper proceeds to illustrate how 
the proposed initiative addresses all outlined exacerbating conditions. The final 
section of the paper seeks to explore a framework of how the CWRI could be 
implemented within existing policies and governing bodies in Ontario.
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Phosphorous is one of nature’s key building blocks 
and is a nutrient required by all living organisms. 

Crops, plants and algae all require phosphorous for 
growth. Particularly algae species, which consist of 
millions of tiny organisms called phytoplankton, are 
very sensitive to fresh water phosphorous levels. Algae 
uptake of phosphorous is not well understood, yet we 
know that phosphorous is the limiting nutrient to algal 
growth in fresh water systems throughout much of 
North America.

The province of Ontario in Canada has a long and 
sordid history with algae. Many species of algae in the 
province exist as little more than a nuisance to those 
living in proximity to affected water bodies. Recent 
years, however, have seen large concentrations of 
toxin producing algae species being to dominate 
Ontario’s southern lakes. Events of extreme algal 
growth occur frequently in the Laurentian Great 
Lakes. These growth events have become known 
as algal blooms, and they occur almost annually in 
many of the Great Lakes. Blooms of algae are defined 
as large biomass accumulations during periods of 
intensive algal productivity. Typically, these blooms 
are characterized by a single dominant algae species 
growing together to form massive clumps. Blooms 
are extremely variable in size dependent on lake 
conditions, but isolated events have been observed to 
grow to extents exceeding 5,000 km2. 

Of all of the Great Lakes, Lake Erie is most prone to 
algae blooms. Algae species require sunlight exposure 
and warm temperatures to grow (Winter et al, 2011). 
Lake Erie, as the shallowest and thereby warmest of 
the Great Lakes possesses both qualities making the 
lake conditions ideal for algal growth. The availability 
of nutrients, particularly phosphorous, is the limiting 
factor to algal productivity. Due to an overabundance 
of phosphorous being input into the Lake, Erie has 
seen algal populations soar over the last half century 
(McElmurry et al, 2014). While many of the blooms 

have occurred merely as nuisances, recent blooms 
have begun to come dominated by algae species 
known to produce toxins like cyanobacteria and 
microcystin. 

Anabaena and Microcystis are the most significant 
algae species known to produce these toxins, and 
when blooms occur consisting of species such as 
these, they become known as harmful algae blooms, 
or HABS. HABs consisting of such toxins have been 
disrupting the economy, the environment and the 
health and safety of the peoples of the Lake Erie 
watershed since the 1970s. Responsive planning 
measures by both the Canadian and United States 
governments saw a drastic reduction of phosphorous 
driven algae blooms occur in Lake Erie after 1983. 
However, the mid 1990s saw HABs once again recur 
on an almost annual basis in the lake. Since 2011 
HABs have become annually recurrent, yet larger and 
more severe than ever observed. 

In the summer of 2011 a HAB occurred which grew to 
an unprecedented size of 5,000 km2, covering nearly 
70% of the lake surface. This algae bloom consisted 
of species known to produce toxins, thus rendering 
massive amounts of the water unsafe for human 
consumption and exposure. This algae bloom left the 
entire population of the basin, nearly 11 million people, 

Chapter One: Introduction

Figure 1. Satellite image of Lake Erie’s 2011 HAB (IJC, 

2014)
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Objectives
This project will achieve the above goal through the 
following objectives:

1. Limiting the expansion of Aquatic Invasive Species 
like the Zebra and Quagga mussels known to 
affect internal Lake P loading rates.

2. Softening of the shoreline through the 
reintroduction of coastal wetlands that will stabilize 
the shore and reduce phosphorous-laden runoff 
entering the watercourse.

3. Reduce internal phosphorous cycling in the Lake 
through the use of wetlands as hydrologic devices 

to sequester phosphorous in the nearshore.

Methods
To achieve the development of a viable project, the 
author of this paper has conducted a comprehensive 
review of the existing literature regarding the cause 
and effects that phosphorous is having on algal 
populations in the Lake Erie Basin and thereby the 
effect that algae is having on the basin. Moreover, a 
thorough investigation was performed to identify the 
specific factors that have led annual algae blooms to 
once again become recurrent in southern Ontario, 
as to design a solution that would address the 
exacerbating variables. Finally, the paper concludes 
through the detailing of the proposed revitalization 
project specifics, implementation strategies and 
the relevant advantages and disadvantages of the 
approach.

without access to their water resource. Municipalities 
along the lake’s shoreline, particularly those in the 
western basin were horrendously impacted by the 
bloom. The city of Toledo, Ohio declared a state of 
emergency, as nearly a half million citizens were left 
without a source of safe drinking water when the water 
treatment plants failed. The 2011 HAB, at the time the 
largest, most severe bloom ever recorded, costed the 
governments of Canada and the US millions of dollars 
in mitigation efforts.

In the handful of years since the 2011 HAB, Lake Erie 
has seen several record breaking blooms occur. These 
blooms have begun occurring earlier in the summer 
and lasting later to the fall, costing the residents, 
industries and governments in the basin millions more 
in damages, mitigation efforts, and opportunity cost.

The political response in the 1970s saw great success 
in curbing phosphorous loading rates in Lake Erie, 
resulting in nearly eradicating the algae blooms. 
Loading rates today remain well within what those 
policies stipulated, yet the blooms have returned and 
now occur more frequently and severe.

Goals
This document seeks to propose a physical solution 
to the increased HAB frequency occurring in Lake 
Erie. Coastal wetlands, an ecosystem unique to the 
southern Great Lakes, have been systematically 
removed from the Lake Erie watershed in response 
to growing development and agricultural pressures. 
This paper seeks to design a shoreline revitalization 
plan through the creation of wetland restoration plans 
along the Lake Erie shoreline in an effort to reduce 
phosphorous loading rates in the lake. By reducing 
phosphorous loading rates, the revitalization project 
will reduce annual HAB occurrences and provide 
time for new, adequate policy to be created for the 
management of phosphorous and algae.



Chapter Two: Background
toxic to both humans and animals (Allinger & Reavie, 
2012). Exposure to microcystin, created by Microcystis 
algae, and cyanotoxins, produced by cyanobacteria 
has been linked to numerous health and safety 
concerns for humans and animals. The cyanotoxins 
produced by these species can be categorized into 
two general groups; 1) neurotoxins and hepatotoxins, 
which can cause acute lethal poisoning, and 2) the 
cytotoxins, which are not toxic to animals but show 
selective bioactivity (Winter et al, 2011). Exposure 
can result in skin and eye irritation and nausea. Acute 
liver failure can occur if consumed. Thus, these toxins 
have are observed to cause domestic pet mortalities 
in periods of increased algal activity. Several species 
of cyanobacteria producing algae also release noxious 
odour causing compounds, which combined with the 
aesthetic fouling of shorelines, has negative impacts 
on the public and the drinking water industry (Winter et 
al, 2011).

The Toledo bloom of 2011, saw a reported 500,000 
people without safe drinking water as the city urged 
residents with a “Do Not Drink” advisory to stay clear 
of the municipality’s water supply. Boiling the water, 
a traditional practice in times of poor water quality, 
only exacerbated the water toxicity. As the state of 
emergency progressed other emergency measures 
became apparent across northwest Ohio. The National 
Guard was charged with delivering 300 cases of 
bottled water and Meals Ready to Eat, or MREs, 
from Akron, Ohio for distribution to the vulnerable 
populations who were unable to cook with their water 
(Spear, 2014). Moreover, the “Do Not Drink” advisory 
resulted in the temporary closure of local restaurants, 
libraries, universities, and other public spaces. The 
mass closures and drastic measures taken to ensure 
the populations had access to clean drinking water 
resulted in huge fiscal costs for the city, private sector 
and state government of Ohio.

Harmful Algae Blooms
Phosphorous management has been an ongoing 
challenge in the Great Lakes – St. Lawrence 
River Basin for the Canadian and United States 
governments.  For over one century, with the 
development of the Boundary Waters Treaty in 
1909, these two nations have worked in tandem 
to appropriately and equitably manage the Great 
Lakes as resources. However, anthropogenic 
nutrient inputs into these Lakes is resulting in 
eutrophication, excessive organic production and 
water decline throughout the regional hydrology. 
Lake Erie, the smallest of the region by volume, is 
most threatened by human activity in its watershed. 
Phosphorous inputs in the watercourse are particularly 
destructive, and Lake Erie is the most susceptible to 
the detriments excess phosphorous can incur in a 
watercourse.

Phosphorous loading, and eutrophication of the basin 
waters is the leading cause behind the occurrences 
of algae blooms throughout the Great Lakes. As the 
shallowest, at an average of 19 meters depth, and 
thereby warmest of the Lakes, Erie exhibits perfect 
conditions for organic growth (Ranta-Kanto & Wilhelm, 
2006). As these already susceptible waters become 
loaded with inputs of anthropogenic phosphorous, 
known to be the limiting nutrient in algal growth, 
algae propagation rates and biomass increase to 
unprecedented levels. Large floating mats of algae 
in the Great Lakes can be considered “harmful” for a 
variety of reasons.

Health and Safety
Harmful algae blooms are characterized by the 
presence of algal species that produce cyanobacteria, 
hence earning these species the moniker “blue-
green” algae. Many of these algae species, particularly 
Microcystis algae, produce bacteria and toxins that are 
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dollars for water treatment chemicals in 2013, double 
what the city spent in 2010, before the HAB (Spear, 
2014). Other municipalities in the western Erie basin 
were also greatly impacted by the 2013 bloom. In 
September of that year Carroll Township, near Toledo, 
detected dangerously high levels of microcystin in 
its water supply, and had to shut down its water 
treatment plant, warning the near 2,000 residents to 
not drink the water (Spear, 2014).

In the summer of 2015 a harmful algae bloom 
occurred spreading a carpet of dense scum floating 
over 300 square miles in the western basin of 
the Lake. Though smaller than in 2011, the 2015 
HAB broke the scale used to measure algal bloom 
severity. The US National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration, or NOAA, had been measuring the 
extent of algae blooms in Lake Erie for years. Recent 
years saw the NOAA plot the blooms on the Lake Erie 
Severity Index. Ranked on a scale between zero and 
ten, the upper limit of the index corresponded to the 
2011 bloom. Initially forecasted by the NOAA to reach 
a severity index of only 8.7, the 2015 bloom at its peak 
broke the scale, measuring in at a 10.5 despite the 
smaller bloom coverage area (Sutherland, 2015).

Near annual record breaking blooms illustrates an 
unfortunate trend for the Great Lake. Conjoined work 
by government agencies from both Canada and 
America have not found success in managing the size 
nor toxicity of these annually occurring blooms, yet 
evidence suggests trends of further decline in water 
quality in future years.

Environmental
Beyond the human element, HABs also incur massive 
adverse impacts on environmental and ecological 
health in the Lake Erie basin.

During periods of intensive phosphorous loading, 
over enrichment of the water occurs, resulting in 
eutrophication. Originating in the nearshore of the 
lake, eutrophic conditions are characterized by an 
overabundance of nutrients available for organic 
growth. This process is known to be the catalyst 
behind harmful algae blooms (Dolan & Chapra, 2012). 

Economic
Algae blooms, particularly HABs, incur massive 
impacts on the regional economies of the watershed. 
The 2011 bloom alone resulted in the loss of millions 
of dollars in both the private and public sectors.

Heavy spring rains resulted in a larger than expected 
amount of runoff phosphorous into the western basin 
of Lake Erie. This was soon followed by warmer than 
average temperatures, favourable to algae growth. 
As a result, the bloom grew to an extent of over 
5,000km2 (IJC, 2014). This bloom was over three 
times larger than any recorded in the Great Lakes.

As a response to the unprecedented bloom, the 
International Joint Commission created the Lake Erie 
Ecosystem Priority (LEEP) to study the environmental, 
human and financial impacts the algae blooms are 
having within the basin. A 2012 study by the LEEP 
found that the 2011 HAB had a significant financial 
impact on the industries reliant on Lake Erie as a 
resource. This study found that Maumee State Park, 
alone, experienced a fiscal loss of over $1.3 million 
USD in 2011 due to people avoiding the algae fouled 
beaches (Goucher & Mass, 2014). 

Blooms prior to the 2011 HAB have also had 
significant financial impact on the economy of the 
regional watershed. A 2009 survey of 15 public water 
systems in Ohio using Lake Erie water found that 
10 reported having to use additional treatments in 
response to algae activity that year. Additional costs 
totalled $417,200 USD for the 10 water utilities (OEPA, 
2010).

In the years since 2011, harmful algae bloom 
occurrences have increased in both frequency 
and intensity. Subsequent blooms have incurred 
increasingly higher economic costs to address the 
associated water quality issues.

In 2013, public concerns for water quality post the 
2011 HAB led the city of Toledo to announce that 
they required an additional $1 million USD to properly 
treat the Microcystis algae by-products microcystin 
and cyanotoxins (Allinger & Reavie, 2013). This led 
to the city allocating a combined total of $4 million 
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affected by hypoxia.

Finally, as floating algae mats wash ashore due to 
wind and tides, shoreline habitat can be eroded. 
Smothering of emergent vegetation can occur at the 
nearshore, reducing sunlight exposure and limiting 
photosynthesis (Vymazal, 1995). Further, when toxic 
blooms wash ashore, the water becomes fouled for 
native fauna that may be susceptible to the toxins 
suspended in the mats.

Lake Erie
The impact that algae blooms are having throughout 
Lake Erie is not uniform. From the above examples, 
it can be seen that the western areas of the 
watercourse are much more affected than the rest of 
the Great Lake. As mentioned above, algae growth 
is dependent on three major conditions; elevated 
nutrient concentration, warm temperatures, and 
shallow, slow moving water. The profile of Lake Erie 
can be described as thus; shallow in the west and 
deeper in the east, in a nearly linear projection. The 
severity of impact that HABs incur in the lake also 
follow that progression; more severe in the shallow, 
warmer waters of the western basin and less severe in 
the deeper, cooler waters of the eastern basins. Thus, 
the Lake Erie algae problem can be best described in 
relation to the three main basins of the Lake.

Western Basin 
Lake Erie’s western basin is the shallowest of the 
lake with an average depth of 7.4 meters and a 
maximum depth of 19 meters. The shallow depth 
means that the basin is warm. It also receives most 
of the total phosphorous load to the lake from the 
Detroit and Maumee rivers. As a result, algal blooms 
in the western basin dominated by Microcystin 
occur regularly, fouling shorelines during the spring 
and summer, introducing toxins to the watercourse. 
The western basin receives 61% of the annual total 
phosphorous load (Dolan & Chapra, 2012).

Algae species will readily uptake large amounts of 
phosphorous present in eutrophic waters, allowing for 
periods of extreme growth.

As the algal masses continue to grow, the filial 
attachment that anchors them to the nearshore often 
fails, and the mat of algae becomes suspended in the 
lake, dependent upon currents and winds to move. 
Floating mats of algae, suspended above the water 
column of the lake have hugely detrimental effects on 
the ecological health of the system. 

These algal mats greatly exacerbate rates and effects 
of hypoxic conditions and oxygen stratification in the 
water beneath. Hypoxia and oxygen stratification 
occur naturally in a lake system. During warm summer 
months, it is not unusual for these conditions to 
occur in Lake Erie as the oxygen in the water column 
restructures when warmed. The presence of algae 
atop the water column intensifies the effect this 
process has on the lake. Hypoxia occurs when the 
dissolved oxygen content of the water is reduced 
to low levels. This process creates oxygen deprived 
“dead zones” in the watercourse that can destroy Lake 
Habitat and negatively affect fish mortality rates.

Exacerbated hypoxia occurs with the algal masses 
for a variety of reasons. Firstly, phytoplankton in the 
algae increase levels of dissolved oxygen during day 
but decrease those levels at night due to respiration 
(Bridgeman et al, 2012). The respiration causes the 
organic mats to convert the oxygen to carbon dioxide, 
resulting in hypoxic conditions. Secondly, when the 
organisms die, the once floating mats sink to the 
lakebed and decompose. The increased amounts 
of organics decomposition further lower dissolved 
oxygen levels in the water tables.

The rapid change of dissolved oxygen concentrations 
in these “dead zones” has a direct impact on fish 
mortality. A common response of fish to hypoxic 
conditions is to avoid the areas affected, at both the 
water surface and lakebed (Scavia et al, 2014). This 
change in behaviour can affect feeding and breeding 
patterns as the fish become avoidant of the areas they 
used to forage and mate. These changes commonly 
result in a decline in fish populations in the areas 
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•	 Total Dissolved P (TDP), often called dissolved 
P is primarily orthophosphate (PO4) dissolved in 
water. TDP also includes some dissolved organic 
P, yet in some cases, only the orthophosphate 
component of TDP is reported and is called 
dissolved reactive P (DRP)

•	 Particulate P (PP) is also known as sediment P. 
This form of P can be in suspension in the water 
column or in sediment. It is the difference between 
total P (see below) and TDP. It is bound to other 
elements in the water table and thus defined as:

	 	 •				Mineral	P

	 	 •				Sediment	P

	 	 •				Organic	P

•	 Bioavailable P (BAP) is also known as algal-
available P. It is defined as the portion of total P 
that is available to algae or other organisms. It 
includes all of the TDP and the portion of the PP 
that the algae is able to extract

Total P (TP) is the combined sum of TDP and PP in a 
water sample (TP=TDP+PP).

Phosphorous Cycle
Phosphorous is a naturally occurring molecule 
and nutrient in nature. It can be found as inorganic 
phosphorous within rocks and sediment, as organic 
phosphorous within plant matter and animals and as 
dissolved phosphorous within a watercourse or the 
atmosphere. The means by which phosphorous is 
moved throughout a landscape from an inorganic, 
non-reactive state, to a bioavailable form is detailed as 
the phosphorous cycle.

Inorganic phosphorous is sequestered in rocks 
and sediment in the earth`s crust. Uplift from 
tectonic activity can expose these inorganic sinks to 
mechanical and chemical weathering at the earth`s 
surface. As these rocks and soils are eroded by wind 
and rain, the phosphorous is distributed to nearby 
land and bodies of water. Plants and animals use the 
deposited phosphorous as a nutrient for growth.

As these plants and animals waste and decay, 

Central Basin 
The central basin of Lake Erie is deeper, with an 
average depth of 18.3 meters, and a maximum depth 
of 25 meters. The increased depth of the central 
basin means that filamentous algae does not foul 
the shoreline, but instead the algae forms floating 
mats that exacerbate hypoxic conditions as they die 
and decompose. The biological activity leaves little 
dissolved oxygen in the water table for the aquatic 
community, which suffocates, creating Lake Erie’s 
oxygen deprived dead zones. The central basin of the 
lake receives 28% of the annual total phosphorous 
load (Dolan & Chapra, 2012).

Eastern Basin 
Lake Erie’s eastern basin is also its deepest, with 
an average depth of 24 meters and a maximum 
of 64 meters. Here, excess phosphorous inputs 
contribute to the growth of Cladophora algae, which 
does not produce toxins. While Cladophora is not 
toxic, it is a nuisance and may contribute to human 
health problems.  Floating algae mats clog industrial 
water intakes and degrade fish habitat in the eastern 
basin. Moreover, as the algae is blown ashore and 
decomposes, rotting mats of Cladophora encourage 
the growth of bacteria known to be a factor in beach 
closures and bird and fish deaths. The eastern basin of 
the lake receives 11% of the annual phosphorous load 
(Dolan & Chapra, 2012).

Phosphorous
In order to best design a system to manage 
phosphorous loadings, an understanding of the 
nutrient must be established. As such, it becomes 
pertinent to define the various forms of phosphorous, 
the phosphorous cycle and where anthropogenic 
inputs of phosphorous enter the cycle.

Phosphorous Forms
There are thee forms commonly referred to when 
discussing phosphorous in lacustrine and riverine 
environments;
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Human activity can greatly impact the various stages 
of the phosphorous cycle. Human processes like 
wastewater treatment, animal breeding, agriculture 
and most importantly fertilizer use can add significant 
amounts of phosphorous into the cycle at once. 
These processes create inputs of phosphorous 
that have much higher concentrations of dissolved 
phosphorous. 

they once again release the phosphorous into the 
landscape. Eventually, all phosphorous will reach 
a watercourse as a part of the cycle. This runoff 
phosphorous is deposited in the sediment of these 
watercourses as phosphates. Through geological 
processes, the sediments eventually become rock 
and, over several million years of tectonic activity, this 
rock is uplifted and the phosphorous cycle continues.

Figure 2. Illustative diagram of the phosphorous cycle (GreenlivingAZ.com)

Figure 3. Diagram of the phosphorous cycle in water (Marlborough.gov)
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Point source pollution loading occurs when a pollutant 
is deposited directly into a body of water from a 
specific site. Failing septic systems, waste disposal 
centers and industrial effluent pipes are all examples 
of point source pollution mechanisms in the Lake Erie 
watershed. Today, point source loading into Lake Erie 
accounts for only 16% of the annual phosphorous 
load (Goucher & Mass, 2014).

Nonpoint Source Loading
The remaining 84% of annual phosphorous loading 
into Lake Erie is the result of non-point source 
pollution. Non-point source loading of phosphorous 
and other pollutants occurs when the effluent is input 
into a watercourse from many different locations 
dispersed throughout the watershed. This process 
often occurs as a result of human activity. Due to the 
nature of the inputs, they are much more difficult to 
monitor and quantify than point source loadings.

Of the 84% load that NPS are responsible for, 6% 
is input through atmospheric deposition and the 
remaining is split between external loading of PP 
and DRP resulting from runoff, and through internal 
loading of DRP resulting from P cycling of PP stored in 
lakebed sediments (Cyzmmek et al, 2003).

External NPS Loading

Atmospheric deposition occurs when phosphorous is 
released from an airshed into a watershed via rain or 
snow and wind. These processes are known as wet 
and dry deposition, respectively. Of the remaining two 
non-point sources, the runoff of soluble phosphorous 
is the larger mechanism behind P inputs into Lake 
Erie. This runoff occurs from two primary non-
point sources; urban environments and agricultural 
operations.

Agricultural activities are the largest source of 
phosphorous loading into Lake Erie. Anthropogenic 
additions of phosphorous occur primarily from fertilizer 
application and livestock manure. In the United 
States and Canada, fertilizer inputs of N and P greatly 
exceed agricultural outputs in produce (McElmurry et 
al, 2014).  During periods of heavy runoff significant 

Eventually, anthropogenic phosphorous inputs 
of phosphorous in the cycle find their way to a 
watercourse. The below diagram illustrates the cycle 
that phosphorous undergoes in a water environment. 
However, as dissolved phosphorous is added to the 
watercourse, more P is available for plant uptake and 
growth. The increase of BAP in the watercourse allows 
plant species like algae to utilize the excess P to grow 
to unprecedented sizes and mass.

The additional phosphorous added to the cycle does 
not end with the algae, however. As the larger biomass 
decomposes the phosphorous is then deposited into 
the sediment at greater. The decomposition results in 
the release of PP in organic forms. Much of the release 
organic PP deposited in the sediment then available 
for further phosphorous cycling. As the algal biomass 
decomposes the PP not deposited in the sediment is 
suspended in the water column and more bioavailable.

Phosphorous Loading
Phosphorous loading is the term by which P is added 
to a watercourse. While this process does happen 
naturally, the form and quantity of loadings are greatly 
influenced by anthropogenic stressors. Typically, there 
are two types of loading events; external loading 
and internal loading. External loading is the process 
by which phosphorous, as PP and DRP, is added 
to a water course through an outside vector. Some 
examples of this would be fertilizer laden runoff, 
industrial effluents or atmospheric deposition. As the 
inverse, internal loading refers to phosphorous which 
has been released or rereleased into a watercourse 
through a mechanism at work within the water body. 
Typically, internal loading refers to phosphorous that 
has changed forms within the watercourse, such as 
mineral PP suspended in particulates transformed into 
DRP via select biological processes like hypoxia or 
bivalve filtration.

Phosphorous loading into a watershed, both internal 
and external loading, generally occurs through two 
types of sources; point sources (PS) and non-point 
sources (NPS). 
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An approximated 50% of all phosphorous loads into 
Lake Erie come from unmonitored tributaries, such 
as in larger agricultural areas and rural communities. 
The Detroit River alone is thought to be responsible for 
50% of phosphorous loadings entering the western 
basin of Lake Erie (Dolan & Chapra, 2012). However, 
these rates are often variable, fluctuating with seasonal 
precipitation quantities and outlying years with variable 
large precipitation events. As such, it becomes 
intensely difficult to adequately monitor the amount 
of non-point source phosphorous loadings into the 
tributaries in the Lake Erie basin and the subsequent 
inputs those tributaries deposit into the Lake.

Internal NPS Loading

Non-point source internal loading occurs when stored 
particulate phosphorous becomes bioavailable as 
dissolved phosphorous. This process occurs a variety 
of different ways. Hypoxic conditions, caused by 
decomposing algal mats often releases phosphorous 
from the sediment as the more readily bioavailable 
dissolved phosphorous (Watson et al, 2016). Also, 
studies have found that many species of mussels 
greatly impact internal phosphorous loadings. The 
invasive quagga and zebra mussels, for example, will 
colonize the lakebed and strip the water column of 
small particles and suspended PP, preventing it from 
settling in the sediment. Instead much of this mussel 
filtered phosphorous is released as dissolved P or 
organic PP via the mussel faeces and decomposition 
(Michalak et al, 2013).

Furthermore, phosphorous is loaded into the lake via 
erosion of shores and streambanks where sediment 
PP is deposited into the river and lake beds through 
the eroded soils. This increases the total phosphorous 
present in the sediment, permitting increased rates 
of internal phosphorous loading from P cycling 
mechanisms.

It is difficult to know the effect internal phosphorous 
cycling has on the levels TP in a lake. Internal loads 
are not routinely measured and the role of sediment 
resuspension from all basins within Lake Erie is not 
well understood. Creating further uncertainty is a 
theory stating that the effect of these internal cycling 

amounts of added phosphorous can be transported 
by runoff water. The phosphorous, in these instances, 
is usually intercepted before it reaches a watercourse 
as it leaches into the soil and then absorbed for 
plant growth. However, during flood events, the soil 
can become inundated with water, causing sheet 
flow of the P-laden runoff into streams, rivers and 
lakes. Further, in spring snowmelt events, much of 
the soil beneath the melting snow has yet to thaw 
and the runoff snowmelt cannot infiltrate beyond a 
few centimeters. Thus, sheet flow of runoff occurs 
alongside large amounts of soil erosion, depositing 
sediment PP in the nearest water body.

Rural communities in the Lake Erie watershed also 
produce significant amount of non-point source 
phosphorous inputs in the basin. In these rural areas, 
phosphorous is often input into the landscape through 
failing septic systems. An estimated 30% of septic 
systems in rural Ontario communities are in the 
process of failure (Ontario Soil and Crop Improvement 
Association, 1999). Septic systems are traditionally 
comprised of an underground tank, a network of flow 
pipes and microorganisms to facilitate treatment of 
the wastewater. The failure of these systems result 
in contaminates, like phosphorous, leaching into 
adjacent tile drains, watercourses and lakes. Systems 
can fail in multiple different ways. If the drainage field 
of the system is overloaded with too much liquid, as in 
the event of a high precipitation incident, it can flood, 
causing pollutants to rise to the surface and discharge 
as sheet runoff. Also, systems installed in densely 
packed soils with little porosity can fail and deposit 
contaminants directly to groundwater and surface 
water.

Non-point source phosphorous loading from urban 
areas is associated with construction activities, 
impervious surfaces allowing for more runoff, 
stormwater management systems and sewer overflow 
discharges. Periods of wet weather can cause 
overflows that bypass municipal wastewater and 
stormwater management infrastructure during and 
after heavy precipitation. These discharges runoff 
with increased concentrations of soluble forms of 
phosphorous. 



Legislation
The Great Lakes chain, straddling the border 
between Canada and the United States, is a resource 
shared between the nations. As such, instead of 
independently creating policies to manage the 
resource, in 1908 both countries signed the Boundary 
Waters Treaty, which was to establish a framework for 
addressing governance of the Lakes. This treaty saw 
the formation of an International Joint Commission that 
would act as an independent and objective advisor 
to the two governments.  The IJC would prevent and 
resolves issues between the two nations by ruling on 
applications for approval of projects and programs that 
would affect the boundary waters under the treaty.

Algae blooms have been occurring in Lake Erie even 
before the signing of the Boundary Waters Treaty, 
with observances dating back to the colonization 
of the Americas. However, neither government saw 
the algae blooms as a threat to water quality until 
1972. Prior to this point, algae blooms had become 
annually recurrent in Lake Erie, and water quality 
issues had begun to come to the fore. In response, 
the two nations created the Great Lakes Water Quality 
Agreement in 1972 to combat arising water quality 
issues. In 1978 the GLWQA saw the IJC identify 
phosphorous as the major limiting nutrient behind 
algae growth. This meant that, for the first time, 
phosphorous loading was identified as the driving 
cause behind Lake Erie’s algae blooms.

The IJC would then go on to recommend immediate 
reductions in PS phosphorous loading in the Great 
Lakes – St. Lawrence River Basin. To achieve this 
the commission recommended imposing a 1 mg/L 
total phosphorous effluent limit on sewage plants 
discharging over 3,000 m3/day and restricting 
phosphorous based fertilizers and detergents available 
for consumer use rectified this situation (Dolan & 
Mcgunagle, 2005). The GLWQA was amended in 
1983 to account for the reduction targets, and within 
the course of a year, the targets were met. 

Lake Erie’s annual phosphorous load prior to 1972 
was an approximate average of 20,000 metric tonnes 
(MTA). The reduction targets established by the 

processes can delay responses to external load 
reductions, thereby creating a lag phase in Lake 
phosphorous levels over time (Sondergaard et al, 
2003).

Phosphorous Loading Vectors
In order to create a plan to address non-point sources 
of phosphorous loadings in Lake Erie, it becomes 
pertinent to create a framework that identifies the 
various phosphorous transport vectors that deposit 
specific forms of P into the lacustrine system.

The following table illustrates the forms of 
phosphorous loaded into Lake Erie by which major 
vectors:

The creation of such a series is helpful for the 
management of NPS phosphorous loading for 
the following reasons: 1) Identifying the vectors by 
which anthropogenic phosphorous is added to the 

cycle, ending in the watercourse, allows specific 
management strategies to be developed for each 
transport vector. 2) Identifying which vectors input 
which form into the lake allows for the prioritizing of 
managing strategies for more bioavailable forms of 
phosphorous.

10

Phosphorous Transport 
Vectors
Vector Source P Form

Surface Runoff NPS Organic PP
Dissolved P

Soil Erosion NPS Organic PP
Mineral PP
Sediment PP

Atmospheric Deposition NPS Dissolved P
Internal Cycling NPS Dissolved P

Sediment PP
Organic PP

Effluent Discharge PS Dissolved P
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GLWQA were set to reduce this annual phosphorous 
load to 11,000 metric tons (MT) (Scavia et al, 2014). 
Initially, these phosphorous reduction targets, upon 
realization, resulted in a drastic reduction of HAB 
manifestations in Lake Erie. Harmful algae blooms 
ceased occurring in Lake Erie and the government of 
Canada continued to work towards lowering annual 
phosphorous loads in the lake.

Despite achieving the reduced phosphorous loading 
targets for nearly 10 years, algal blooms began 
recurring in the mid-1990s more frequently and at 
larger volumes. In fact, 2010 saw the most significant 
reduction in total phosphorous load ever recorded 

in Lake Erie, at approximately 5,000 MT (Dolan & 
Chapra, 2012). Yet in 2011, despite phosphorous 
loadings remaining below the 11,000 MT threshold, 
the largest, most severe algae bloom ever observed 
occurred in the Lake. Over three times larger than 
the previous record bloom, the 2011 HAB grew to an 
unprecedented size of 5,000km2, causing shoreline 
closures, a state of emergency declaration in Toledo, 
millions of dollars in damages, and millions more in lost 
revenue for regional industries and governments.

Modern Legislation
Despite rising annual algal biomass and several record 

breaking blooms since the late 1990s, 
it was only in 2015 that a new strategy 
was developed to address the impact 
algae blooms were having on Lake Erie. 
The Nutrient Annex Subcommittee, or 
NAS, under the IJC recommended a 
new annual target phosphorous load for 
Lake Erie of 6,000 MT, a 40% reduction 
from the previous 1983 reduction target.

Unfortunately, this reduction target is not 
nearly as easy to achieve as the 1983 
reductions, however. The 1983 GLWQA 
amendment saw an effluent limit placed 

Figure 4. Total phosphorous loads into Lake Erie from 1967 - 2011 (Dolan & Chapra, 2012)

Figure 5. Algal biomass measured by satellite from 2002 - 2014 (NAS, 2014)
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on phosphorous laden discharges into the Lake Erie 
watershed. This applied only to PS phosphorous loads 
in the basin, the easiest type of loading to quantify and 
manage. The effluent limit was successful at removing 
nearly 6,000 MT from the annual phosphorous load 
being input into Lake Erie. Currently, PS phosphorous 
loads only account for 1,000 MT of the TP per year, 
and even if this loading were to be eliminated entirely, 
it would only reduce the annual load by 9%; a far cry 
from the recommended 40%.

Ergo, to achieve this new reduction target, the 
two nations would need to begin targeting NPS 
phosphorous loads input from monitored tributaries.

To begin targeting NPS of phosphorous, the federal 
and provincial governments of Canada passed the 
Great Lakes Protection Act in 2015. Established as 
legislation under the Environmental Bill of Rights and 
enforceable by Ontario’s Ministry of the Environment 
and Climate Change, the GLPA was passed to spur 
the creation of, and subsequently act as, a holistic 
framework for addressing water quality issues in the 
Great Lakes.

Relevant Ontario Policy
Ontario is the only Canadian province that abuts 
the Great Lakes. Due to the significant number of 
freshwater resources in the province, the government 
of Ontario has passed many significant policies to 
sustainably manage fresh water, including the Great 
Lakes. Ontario’s provincial agencies, herein referred 
to as ministries, each enforce significant policies 
regarding the Great Lakes. 

For brevity, the following table outlines the various 
ministries, the legislations they oversee, and the 
immediate impact these policies have on water quality 
issues.

Proposed Binational Phosphorous Load Reductions
Lake Ecosystem Objectives

Great Lakes Water Quality 
Agreement Annex 4, Section B

Western Basin of Lake Erie Central Basin of Lake Erie

Minimize the extent of hypoxic zones 
in the waters of the Great Lakes 
associated with excessive phosphorous 
loading, with particular emphasis on 
Lake Erie

40 percent reduction in total phosphorus entering the Western Basin 
and Central Basin of Lake Erie - from the United States and Canada - 
to achieve 6,000 MT Central Basin load

Maintain algal species consistent with 
healthy aquatic ecosystems in the 
nearshore waters of the Great Lakes

40 percent reduction in spring total and soluble reactive phosphorus 
loads from the following watersheds where localized algae is a 
problem:
Thames River - CA

Maumee River - US

River Raisin - US

Portage River - US

Toussaint Creek - US

Leamington Tributaries – CA

Sandusky River - US

Huron River, OH – US

Maintain cyanobacteria biomass 
at levels that do not produce 
concentrations of cyanotoxins posing a 
threat to humans and ecosystems in the 
waters of the Great lakes

40 percent reduction in spring total 
and soluble reactive phosphorus 
loads from the Maumee River (U.S.)

N/A
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Ontario Water Resource Management Policy
Ministry Legislation Goal Relevance to P

OMOECC Clean Water Act Identify and monitor risks to municipal 
drinking water. Create source protection 
plans to outline how the risks will be 
addressed and how the development of 
new risks will be prevented

Allows for the creation of 
source protection plans that 
address water quality issues 
arising from P loading

Environmental 
Assessment Act

Ontario’s Environmental Assessment 
Act generally requires an environmental 
assessment of any major public or 
designated private undertaking in order 
to determine the ecological, cultural, 
economic and social impact of the 
project

Regulates the planning process 
for developed solutions that 
may be used to address 
phosphorous loading

Environmental 
Bill of Rights

Establishment of an Environmental 
Registry to notify the public of important 
environmental decisions and to solicit 
public comment

Facilitates public participation in 
environmental decisions

Environmental 
Protection Act

Primary pollution control legislation in 
Ontario and can be used interchangeably 
with the Water Resources Act. The 
legislation prohibits discharge of any 
contaminants in to the environment that 
cause or are likely to cause adverse 
effects

Prohibits PS phosphorous 
loading unless effluent 
discharge can be shown to 
have little/no environmental 
impact

Great Lakes 
Protection Act

Requires the Ontario government to 
set science-based targets and develop 
action plans to address the most severe 
threats to the Great Lakes. The Act will 
also empower local groups to develop 
solutions to protect their community’s 
water

Sets recommendations for 
phosphorous reduction targets 
for the Great Lakes

Identifies conditions currently 
exacerbating the impact 
that phosphorous loading is 
incurring in the Great Lakes 

*Nutrient 
Management 
Act

Reduce the potential for water and 
environmental contamination from some 
agricultural practices. The Act establishes 
the framework for best practices 
regarding nutrient management

Regulates phosphorous 
application techniques and 
amounts in agricultural 
practices

Ontario Water 
Resources Act

Focuses on both groundwater and 
surface water throughout the province. 
The Water Resources Act regulates 
sewage disposal and sewage works 
and prohibits the discharge of polluting 
materials that may impair water quality

Regulations limit phosphorous 
concentrations in effluents 
discharged into fresh water

MNRF Conservation 
Authorities Act

Creates the framework for establishing 
CAs as agents of environmental 
governance in Ontario

CAs implement many initiatives 
to reduce phosphorous loading 
rates throughout Ontario

Lakes and Rivers 
Improvement 
Act

Protect the province’s surface water 
resources. The Act regulates the public 
and private use of Ontario’s lakes and 
rivers to ensure environmental, social and 
economic concerns are addressed.

Further prohibits intentional PS 
loading of phosphorous as a 
pollutant into fresh water bodies

Identifies nutrient enrichment of 
waters as major environmental 
concern

* = Shared with OMAFRA
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Chapter Three: Investigation
for the basin are both factors that greatly increase the 
rate of NPS phosphorous loading in the region. 

With an average depth of only 19 meters, the 
temperature of the Lake Erie’s water is highly sensitive 
to the temperatures of the surrounding air. Because 
of this, Lake Erie is the soonest to warm in the year, 
and most susceptible to algal blooms. Shallow waters 
permit more of the water column to be exposed to 
sunlight, and this sunlight exposure combined with the 
warmer water temperatures create ideal conditions for 
organic growth (Ranta-Kanto & Wilhelm, 2006). Algae 
species, in particular, are well suited to the conditions 
of Lake Erie. 

Thus, warmer projected temperatures would result in 
conditions enabling algal growth to occur sooner in 
the year and persist over longer time periods (Michalak 
et al, 2013). Warmer conditions are also expected 
to facilitate earlier and longer periods of oxygen 
stratification in the Lake. Rising temperatures thus 
favour bloom forming cyanobacteria, like Microcystis, 
as they have higher temperature requirements and 
because they are able to regulate their buoyancy 
under conditions of reduced vertical water column 
mixing, as seen in periods of oxygen stratification 
(Winter et al, 2011). This will increase the occurrences 
and extent of hypoxic conditions in the Lake and 
worsen the hypoxic instances incurred by HABs. As 
discussed in chapter two, hypoxic conditions are one 
vector by which internal phosphorous cycling occurs. 
In warmer climatic projections, these conditions 
would begin sooner in the summer and last later into 
the fall, increasing the amount of PP cycled from the 
sediment into dissolved reactive forms available for 
algae growth. As higher volumes of algal biomass can 
be expected under these conditions, further rates of 
respiration and decomposition would occur alongside. 
A decrease in the concentration of dissolved oxygen 
in the water column could be also expected as the 
algae respires, converting oxygen to carbon dioxide. 

The question must thus be posed: why did the harmful 
algae blooms of Lake Erie return in the 1990s despite 
long-term success in achieving proven effective 
phosphorous reduction targets?

Many slow, small changes have occurred in the Great 
Lakes – St. Lawrence River Basin since the 1980s, 
however. Each change has slowly improved conditions 
for algal growth and exacerbated certain aspects 
of the phosphorous loading cycle. First, as we only 
now understand, climate change has been gradually 
changing baseline climatic conditions in the region, 
resulting in a set of conditions for Lake Erie that is 
different enough from those of 1983. Second, planning 
pressures have increased over time in southern 
Ontario, reacting to growing populations and densities, 
fundamentally altering the Lake’s natural shoreline. 
Finally, the last two decades have witnessed large 
scale colonization of many invasive aquatic species 
throughout the Great Lakes – St. Lawrence River 
Basin, disrupting the native ecosystems.

Exacerbating Factors
Each of the identified three factors has had an 
immense impact on the phosphorous loading 
mechanics at work in the Lake Erie basin. Each factor 
outlined herein in having a significant impact on the 
NPS of phosphorous outlined in the phosphorous 
transport vector framework outlined in chapter two. 
Hence, the following sections will be accompanied by 
a table outlining the Factors, the various phosphorous 
transport Vector they affect and culminating in 
describing how the factors are altering each vector 
through the Impacts.

Climate Change

Climate change is currently having a significant impact 
on the phosphorous loading cycle in Lake Erie. Rising 
temperatures and increased temperatures projected 
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it can be assumed that evaporation rates will increase 
as well. Shoreline retreat poses a serious threat for 
the Lake, as any lost water further reduces the Lake’s 
volume and depth, enabling warmer air temperatures 
to more greatly impact the water temperatures of the 
Lake. Further, water volume loss in Lake Erie would 
reduce the average depths of all three basins, making 
the central and eastern basins more susceptible to 
the conditions currently experienced by the shallow 
western basin.

Rising temperatures promotes conditions that favour 
cyanobacteria and the formation of blooms, including 
increased water temperatures, lengthening of the ice 
free temperature, and reduced water column mixing. 
However, evidence also suggests that filamentous 
algae species, like Cladophora, may thrive under 
projected climate change conditions. A study done in 
the Experimental Lakes Area in Ontario in 1997 noted 
that many filamentous algae species saw abundance 
relative in response to warming temperatures (Winter 
et al, 2011).

These two processes, hypoxia and algal blooms, 
create a negative cycle wherein each process feeds 
the other, increasing the rate by which both occur. As 
hypoxic conditions cycle internal phosphorous, more 
P becomes available for algae growth, thus increasing 
the rate and size of hypoxic lake areas.

Most climate change models forecast precipitation 
patterns in the Lake Erie basin to be characterized by 
less frequent but more intense storm events. As we 
discussed in chapter two, intense storm events are 
one the largest events that increase NPS phosphorous 
loading via nutrient runoff, resulting in increased total 
phosphorous inputs into Lake Erie. Moreover, intense 
storm events with excessive precipitation can also 
lead to the failure of wastewater and stormwater 
management systems in urban environments. Failures 
in these systems can result in huge amounts of soluble 
phosphorous being input into local watersheds. 
Depending on the timing of runoff, future phosphorous 
loading, coupled with warmer water temperatures, 
could lead to increased severity and frequency of algal 
blooms (Scavia et al, 2014).

Finally, projections for the region also model that 
climate change may result in significant rates of 
shoreline retreat as Lake Erie’s waters continue 
to rise in temperature, despite the more frequent 
precipitation. As average lake temperatures increase, 

Climate Change Impacts on P Vectors
Vector Effect Impact Explanation

Surface Runoff Increased precipitation Increased TP load Higher rates of precipitation increases the 
amount of P transported in runoff

Soil Erosion Increased precipitation Increased PP load More intense precipitation events leads 
to higher velocity of runoff water resulting 
in increased rates of soil erosion and PP 
loading

Frequent storm events Increased TP & PP 
load

High wind speeds of storm events result in 
increased soil erosion

Atmospheric 
Deposition

Increased precipitation Increased TDP load More precipitation results in higher 
atmospheric P deposition rates

Internal Cycling Increased temperatures Increase in BAP 
concentration

Warmer lake and air temperatures 
exacerbate oxygen stratification and 
hypoxic conditions in the water column, 
both increasing internal BAP loading

Improves conditions for algal growth
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ecosystem on the planet. They provide habitat for 
native plants, invertebrates, amphibians, fish, birds 
and mammals, including many endangered species 
or species classified at risk (Findlay et al, 2001). 
Beyond the ecological benefits, the coastal wetlands 
also act as high functioning hydrologic devices for 
the landscape, often improving water quality through 
biogeochemical processes, sedimentation and filtration 
(Gehrels & Mulamoottil, 1990). In fact, studies have 
shown coastal wetlands to be adept at intercepting 
and limiting NPS phosphorous loads entering the 
Great Lakes (Yang et al, 2016). Various types of 
wetlands in Ontario, apart from the coastal wetlands, 
also provide water storage capacitance within a 
landscape upstream from major tributaries, where 
they attenuate the response of the groundwater table 
and provide opportunities for groundwater discharge, 

Shoreline Degradation

Another factor influencing the phosphorous loading 
cycle and the likelihood of HAB occurrences in the 
Lake Erie watershed is the systematic degradation of 
the Great Lake’s shoreline.

Lake Erie is home to a unique kind of wetland known 
as a “Great Lake Coastal Wetland” (OWES, 2014). 
These coastal wetlands are those located in close 
proximity to the coastline of the Great Lakes and are 
connected by surface water, standing or ephemeral, 
to a Great Lakes – St. Lawrence River system 
watercourse. These coastal wetlands are particularly 
significant because they act as the primary habitat 
for migrating waterfowl, and prime spawning ground 
for 47 of 113 Great Lake fish species (Smith et al, 
1991; Seilheimer et al, 2011). Moreover, these coastal 
wetlands are globally unique in that the plant and 
species composition are uniquely able to adapt to high 
water level fluctuations, wind and seasonal freezing 
(Grabas et al, 2012). Unfortunately, however, these 
coastal wetlands exist in a region that is characterized 
as an “industrial heartland” home to 40 million 
people, including 30% of both the US and Canadian 
populations. Thus, these coastal wetlands are subject 
to extreme development pressure, as the Great Lakes 
shoreline is the most heavily developed area in all of 
Canada (Loftus et al, 2010).

These wetlands provide enormous value to society 
and sustain a level of biodiversity and biological 
production that is virtually unsurpassed by any other 

Shoreline Degradation Impacts on P Vectors
Vector Effect Impact Explanation

Surface Runoff Reduced shoreline 
vegetation

Increased TP load Lower rates of runoff interception and 
plant uptake

Higher P loading from runoff
Soil Erosion Destabilized soils Increased PP load Destabilized shoreline from lack of rooting 

vegetation resuls in more soil erosion and 
PP loading

Internal Cycling Reduced aquatic 
vegetation

Increase in BAP 
concentration

Reduction of aquatic vegetation increases 
area of hard substrate that can be used for 
AIS colonization

AIS biological processes increase BAP

Figure 6. Great Lakes Coastal Wetland
(University of Michigan)
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1982 theory of the “tyranny of small decisions” 
(Bradford, 2015).

Aquatic Invasive Species

The mid-1990s saw the arrival of two new invasive 
species to Ontario waters; the Dreissenid mussels, 
Dreissena polymorpha and Dreissena rostriformis 
bugensis. Arriving through the St. Lawrence Seaway, 
likely in unchecked ship ballast waters, the invasive 
Dreissenid bivalves quickly began to colonize the 
Great Lakes – St. Lawrence River Basin, becoming 
proliferous in a small number of years (Schloesser & 
Schmuckal, 2012). Both Zebra and Quagga species 
are well suited to the conditions of the Great Lakes, 
and thus became the most dominant bivalve species 

in the region, outcompeting native populations.

These mussels, more than their native counterparts, 
are having a profound impact on phosphorous 
loading and algal bloom rates throughout the region. 
Like most mussels, the Zebra and Quagga species 
do best in warm, shallow waters with high levels of 
sunlight penetration. Erie is particularly susceptible to 
the effects these species are having on water quality 

resulting in less frequent and intense downstream 
flooding (Smith et al, 1991). Reducing occurrence 
of flooding further helps limit NPS phosphorous 
loads from soil erosion entering tributaries leading to 
watercourses in southern Ontario.

However, due to the biological productivity of the 
wetland systems the soils have, over time, become 
rich with nutrients necessary for plant growth. As 
a result, wetlands throughout Ontario have been 
drained and converted for agricultural use. It is 
estimated that North American natural wetland areas 
have declined by 70-75% in the last 100 years. More 
concerning, however, is that it has been observed that 
since 1982 the remaining wetland area in southern 
Ontario has been reduced by 67%, with even higher 
losses of approximately 90% 
in Southwestern Ontario along 
the Great Lakes coastlines 
(Bradford, 2015). Recent studies 
have found this trend continuing 
uninterrupted, though the main 
driver behind the degradation 
may have changed. Losses 
prior to 1982 were primarily 
attributed to agricultural 
conversion whereas more recent 
studies identify urbanization as 
the primary factor, particularly 
within Ontario’s Greater Golden 
Horseshoe (GGH) towards the 
southwest (Ducks Unlimited, 
2010).

The degradation of these wetland 
resources in southern Ontario 
has occurred to the magnitude 
of 70-90% area loss since the 
late 20th century, depending on reference study 
(Bradford, 2015; Loftus et al, 2010; Quesnelle et al, 
2013). However, this degradation of wetland coverage 
was not planned. Contrarily, the language utilized 
throughout Ontario’s legislation and policies implies a 
need to plan for maintaining and restoring wetlands 
and other natural heritage systems. This gradual rate 
of unplanned wetland loss is an example of Odum’s 

Figure 7. Zebra and Quagga mussel distribution in Ontario, 2011 (OFAH, 2012)
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profoundly increased the viable spawning area in the 
nearshore that the Zebra and Quagga mussels can 
attach to. Moreover, as the shoreline loses vegetation, 
increased rates of soil erosion and sheet runoff occur. 
As the phosphorous sequestered in the runoff and 
soils enters the nearshore, the established mussels 
begin immediately filtering suspended particulates from 
the water column, thus preventing the phosphorous 
from settling in the sediment. As these mussels then 
defecate and decompose the intercepted particulate 
phosphorous is then released as DRP. Furthermore, 
as the lake temperatures continue to increases as 
modelled under climate change projections, the 
suitable habitat range for the Dreissenid bivalve 
species increases as well. Further, if shoreline retreat 
and water volume loss conditions are experienced 
in the Lake Erie basin, the increased shallow waters 
in the central and eastern basins would allow for 
increased range of mussel colonization throughout the 
nearshore. 

because of its shallow depth. The shallow depth of 
the Lake allows for the Dreissenid mussels to establish 
themselves further into the Lake than the nearshore 
environments because of the increased sunlight 
exposure (Pelley, 2003). 

Studies have shown that the presence of the 
Dreissenid mussels has had a measurable impact 
on the amount of dissolved reactive phosphorous in 
the Great Lakes, thereby stimulating algal growth, 
by intensifying internal phosphorous loading. 
Zebra and quagga mussels colonize the lakebed 
and strip the water column of small particles, 
including organic material and suspended PP. This 
prevents phosphorous from settling in the sediment. 
Furthermore, research suggests that because of their 
diet, the waste excretions of the mussels contain 
enough soluble phosphorous to support local algae 
growth (Michalak et al, 2013). Like native mussel 
species, the zebra and quagga mussels improve water 
clarity, filter and excrete soluble phosphorous through 
faeces and even create habitat for certain species of 
algae. Unlike native mussels, however, the Dreissenid 
mussels selectively feed on less harmful algae, 
reducing the competition for the more aggressive, 
harmful species (Pennuto et al, 2014). Finally, the 
propagation of algae on the lakebed creates habitat for 
algae species by acting as a substrate that algae can 
utilize for filament attachment (Hecky et al, 2004).

Both climate change and the degradation of Erie’s 
shoreline are having a profound effect on the success 
of the Dreissenid mussels. Like the native species of 
the Great Lakes, the Dreissenid mussels require a 
rocky substrate to attach to, in order to colonize the 
nearshore (Marsden & Lansky, 1999). The removal 
of nearly 90% of all of the coastal wetlands has 

Aquatic Invasive Species Impacts on P Vectors
Vector Effect Impact Explanation

Internal Cycling Colonization of Dreissena 
polymorpha and 
Dreissena rostriformis 
bugensis

Increase in BAP 
concentration

Algae utilize the mussels as substrate for 
filial attachment

Mussel excretion and waste provides 
nutrients for algae

Filtering processes reduce PP and 
increase BAP in water column
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Chapter Four: Proposal
and TDP, resulting in a TP composition of lower BAP 
concentrations.

Coastal Wetland Restoration 
Initiative
The proposed project, herein referred to as the Coastal 
Wetland Restoration Initiative (CWRI), would function 
as a shoreline revitalization project within the Lake Erie 
Basin. As such it becomes pertinent to discuss the 
various terminologies used to define the differences 
between restored and constructed wetlands, to ensure 
clarity (Cronk & Fenessy, 2011): 

•	 Constructed: Any wetland made by humans, 
rather than naturally occurring; refers to new 
wetlands built on sites where there were no 
wetlands previously; also refers to treatment 
wetlands

•	 Restored: Building a wetlands where there once 
were naturally occurring wetlands, such as in 
riparian zones

•	 Enhanced: Enhancement of existing elements by 
altering hydrologic functions, soil topography, or 
removing invasive species

•	 Treatment: Built wetlands to treat a specific 
wastewater concern like domestic sewage, 
industrial effluents or non-point source pollution

The CWRI plan is to restore coastal wetlands in the 
Lake Erie basin to act as naturally occurring treatment 
wetlands for the mitigation of the impacts incurred 
by NPS pollution of phosphorous inputs into the 
watershed.

Coastal Wetland Phosphorous Dynamics

All wetlands are known to be high functioning 
hydrologic devices that provide the landscape 
with a variety of ecosystem services. Wetland 

Regulatory measures to curb the amount of 
phosphorous loading in Lake Erie have been 
successful in the past. Those reduction targets 
implemented by the GLWQA in 1983 exclusively 
targeted PS phosphorous loadings by implementing 
P limits on effluent discharge. For almost a decade, 
those reduction levels were sufficient to reduce 
occurrence frequency of algal blooms in the Lake. 
Despite consistent annual loads being well within 
the prescribed limits, the algae blooms once again 
began to occur annually in Lake Erie, at greater sizes, 
frequency and severity. Climate change, shoreline 
degradation and the slow Dreissenid colonization of 
the Laurentian Lakes chain have fundamentally altered 
the dynamics of phosphorous in Lake Erie.

In response, the International Joint Commission has 
recommended an additional phosphorous reduction 
target for Lake Erie, urging Canada and the US to aim 
for a further 40% reduction of P inputs throughout the 
basin. PS phosphorous loading currently accounts 
for merely 16% of the annual TP load in the Lake’s 
watershed. NPS phosphorous loads account for 
the remaining 84%. As discussed, NPS loading is 
notoriously hard to monitor, quantify and thereby 
manage, as the inputs occur at miniscule scales over a 
large geographic scope.

To accomplish such a reduction in Ontario, massive 
restrictions would need to be placed on the agricultural 
industry, which have potentially massive ramifications 
for the economic viability of the industry.

Instead, the purpose of this report is to propose a 
physical solution, rather than a regulatory one. This 
chapter will detail a proposed shoreline revitalization 
plan for the Lake Erie basin. This plan seeks to restore 
and rehabilitate the coastal wetlands of Lake Erie to be 
used as a tool to significantly reduce concentrations of 
BAP available for algae growth. The wetlands, through 
the biological and hydrologic services they provide, 
will work to alter the inverse the current ratio of PP 
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such reductions through a variety of processes. 

Three types of macrophyte vegetation are present in 
coastal marshes including; emergent macrophytes, 
submerged macrophytes, and floating macrophytes. 
Emergent macrophyte, such as Typha sp. in marshes, 
assimilate most of their phosphorous in their root 
rhizomes from the water in soil pores, where the 
concentration of BAP is much higher than the 
overlaying water. Submerged macrophytes, like Wild 
Celery, can absorb phosphorous from both soil pore 
water and TDP from the water column itself. Finally, 
floating macrophytes, like duckweed, assimilate 
nearly all of their phosphorous from the water column 
(Vymazal, 1995).

Ergo, certain wetland macrophytes have the ability 
to uptake dissolved nutrients, like TDP, directly, while 
others’ root systems allow for the settling of particles, 
like PP, in the sediment (Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). 
As such, the vegetation of wetlands, particularly 
inundated wetlands like Erie’s coastal mashes, is 
effective at reducing the ratio of BAP from the TP in 
the nearshore. Moreover, the wetlands vegetation 
provides habitat for non-harmful algae species, that 
uptake what BAP is left in the water column, thereby 

functions include biological, chemical and physical 
processes that occur naturally within a wetland, 
such as nutrient cycling and ground water recharge. 
Wetland values, on the other hand, are an estimate 
of the worth of wetlands to humans. Values include 
recreation, aesthetics, flood control and water quality 
improvement. The coastal wetlands of the Great Lakes 
are a type of wetland unique to Canada and the US, 
and provide many significant functions and services. 
Studies have identified coastal wetlands as a valuable 
tool in the management of phosphorous within a 
watercourse.

Great Lakes Coastal Wetlands, as described in 
chapter three, have been removed from southwestern 
Ontario to the tune of 90%. Of the remaining wetlands 
in the coastal region, marshes comprise 90%, with 
the remaining 10% being split between swamps, bogs 
and fens (Environment Canada, 2002). Studies over 
the last decade have found that wetlands, particularly 
marshes in riparian zones, are effective at reducing 
both nitrogen and phosphorous loading.  A 2009 
study found that there is an average decrease in 
concentration of 52% of TDP between the inflow and 
outflow waters of riparian wetlands (McElmurry et al, 
2014). Coastal wetlands in the Lake Erie basin achieve 

Figure 8. Typical coastal wetland composition (University of Michigan)
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point which becomes diluted as it moves throughout 
the wetland. Eventually, however, the phosphorous 
reaches the outflow point as all wetlands have a finite 
capacity for P accumulation. As such, when long 
term phosphorous loading occurs in these systems, 
a soil phosphorous gradient becomes apparent from 
the high concentrations near the inflow towards the 
low concentrations of the outflow (Reddy & DeLaune, 
2008).

In normal wetlands the creation of such a soil 
phosphorous gradient would pose a problem for 
utilizing wetlands as a phosphorous storage device as 
they reach their finite P sequestration capacity. Coastal 
wetlands, however, experience massive levels of water 
level fluctuations that normal wetlands do not. Water 
level fluctuations experienced by coastal wetlands 
in Lake Erie can be delineated into three categories; 
short-term, seasonal and multi-year. The below 
table defines each category of water level change 
experienced by coastal wetlands in the Great Lakes 
(Environment Canada, 2002).

removing BAP for harmful algal growth (GLC, 2012).

However, once input into a wetland, the phosphorous 
is not removed from the cycle. Wetlands, including 
coastal wetlands, accumulate phosphorous in soils 
and biomass. The accumulation of phosphorous in a 
wetland is regulated by the vegetation, plankton and 
algae, plant litter and hummus, soil physiochemical 
properties, water flow velocity, water depth, hydraulic 
retention capacity, length to wide ration of the wetland, 
phosphorous loading and hydrologic fluctuations 
(Reddy & DeLaune, 2008). As such, wetlands act 
as a phosphorous sink in two capacities; short 
term storage and long term storage. Short term 
storage capacity is mediated by the assimilation 
of phosphorous in vegetation, plankton and algae 
and organic litter. Long term storage is mediated by 
phosphorous sorption in soils, and the binding of 
phosphorous to mineral and organic compounds to 
accrete mineral and organic matter (Vymazal, 1995).

Lake Erie coastal wetlands, existing primarily as 
marshes, contain little to no woody plant material in 
the vegetation composition. As such, the impact that 
vegetation has on long term 
P storage capacity is limited. 
However, emergent vegetation 
present in these marshes, like 
typha, are fast growing and 
contribute to the accumulation 
of litter and organic matter 
much faster than longer lived 
woody vegetation species. 
This aids in the accretion of 
organic material necessary 
for the long term storage 
of phosphorous within the 
system. 

Unlike the lake abutting these 
wetlands, they can exist 
in a state with little water 
mixing. As a result, water 
added to these wetlands is 
not well mixed, creating a 
concentration of phosphorous 
that is higher at the inflow 

Great Lakes Coastal Wetland Water Level 
Fluctuations

Cause Fluctuation / 
Time

Impact

Short-term Storms causing wind 
and atmospheric 
pressure fronts 

Tidal activity

0.5m

1 day

Damage to wetland 
vegetation causing 
increased biological 
productivity

Seasonal Hydrologic cycle of 
the Great Lakes

Evaporation peak 
occurs in late summer

0.3-0.5m

2-4 months

Variable water levels 
result in high levels of 
biodiversity

Exposes seedbanks

Plants and animals are 
adapted to fluctuation 
levels

Multi-year Climate Change, 
Human Activities

>2m 

During the 
20th century

High water levels can 
eliminate large areas of 
wetland with flooding

Low water levels expose 
seedbank, increasing 
wetland size
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Fowler’s Toad, Eastern Spiny Softshell Turtle, Spotted 
Gar, Wavy-rayed Lampmussel, American Badger, and 
more.

Aesthetically, a restored shoreline would create 
greenery and habitat for many iconic species of the 
Great Lakes region. As such, it could be expected 
in years following the restoration of coastal wetlands 
that waterfowl, frogs, crickets and other visually and 
auditory pleasing species would increase the aesthetic 
value of the shoreline. Further aesthetic value could 
be achieved through appropriate site selection and 
design.

Furthermore, the increased vegetation present along 
the shoreline from restored coastal wetlands would 
drastically reduce soil erosion amounts in the Lake Erie 
basin. Emergent vegetation found in the marshes use 
root structures that stabilize the soil, meaning during 
periods of water fluctuation or heavy precipitation, 
soil along the shoreline is not eroded (Kadlec & 
Knight, 1996). This further helps reduce the amount 
of PP loaded into the watercourse via soil erosion. 
Coastal wetlands further protect the shoreline by 
absorbing the energy of waves and currents. Wetlands 
along shorelines are dynamic systems, generally 
reaching equilibrium between accretion and erosion 
of the substrate. In this, they function like manmade 
structures, such as jetties and bulkheads, but do not 
destroy shoreline habitat as those structures do (Cronk 

Impact on Exacerbating Factors

Beyond the ability of the coastal wetlands to manage 
phosphorous loading rates in the Lake Erie watershed, 
the coastal marshes can also be used as a tool to 
address those factors outlined in chapter 3 that are 
exacerbating loading rates and HAB severity in the 
lake. 

For brevity, this section includes a revised table of 
the Vector-Factor framework (below) defined in the 
previous chapters that illustrates how the CWRI 
addresses the exacerbating factors.

Ancillary Benefits

Beyond addressing phosphorous loading, HABs, and 
the factors exacerbating each, restoring the coastal 
wetlands along the Lake Erie shoreline would also 
provide a host of ancillary benefits to humans and the 
environment.

The Great Lakes coastal wetlands are home to 
hundreds of species of birds, amphibians, reptiles, 
fish, invertebrates and mammals. These species 
use the wetlands to feed, nest, breed, spawn, as 
migratory stops, basking, overwintering and as cover 
and shelter from predators, among a plethora of other 
uses. In fact, many species known to the government 
of Canada to be species at risk (SAR) are dependent 
on the coastal wetlands, including; the King Rail, 

CWRI Impacts on P Vectors
Factor Vector Impact CWRI Effect Result

Climate Change Surface Runoff

Soil Erosion

Internal Cycling

Increased TDP load

Increased PP load

Increased BAP 
concentration

Reduced erosion 
and increased 
biological uptake of 
phosphorous from 
revegetated shoreline

Lower TDP load

Lower PP Load

Increased P 
sequestration

Shoreline Degradation Surface Runoff

Soil Erosion

Increased TP load

Increased PP load

Lower PP load

Lower TDP load
AIS Internal Cycling Inncrease in BAP 

concentration
Reduced habitable 
area for zebra and 
quagga mussels 
due to reduce hard 
susbstrate

Reduced BAP

Reduced algal 
attachment 
substrate
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Further, by implementing the wetland restoration 
programs in the shallow, western basin, the 
colonization of invasive Dreissenid mussels would 
be slowed, as the wetland macrophytes deter 
mussel attachment. The wetland vegetation does 
so through the reduction of hard substrate at 
the nearshore lakebed that the mussels need for 
attachment (Marsden & Lansky, 1999). As Dreissenid 
mussels become limited in an area, the growth of 
Cladophora, an algae species known to use the 
bivalves for filial attachment, would also be slowed. 
Cladophora is known to reduce underwater light by 
30-80%, therefore by removing substrate submerged 
macrophytes retain the sun exposure necessary for 
their growth (Vymazal, 1995). Such reductions of 
Zebra and Quagga mussel populations would further 
help reduce internal cycling of P from PP to TDP, 
further reducing BAP.

As the shallowest of the three basins, western Lake 
Erie would be the first basin to experience the effects 
of climate change on water fluctuation. Moreover, due 
to the gradual depth slope, the western basin would 
experience the most profound effects of shoreline 
retreat. Naturally, over time the coastal marshes would 
experience what is known as hydrarch succession. 
Hydrarch succession is the automatic progression 
of a wetland from a marsh system to a system with 
upland vegetation, occurring over decades. Detritus 
accumulates slowly through the decomposition of 
algae, and then as the lakeshore becomes more 
shallow and suitable for the growth of submerged 
macrophytes, detritus accumulates more quickly. With 
more organic sediments and a shallower lakeshore, 
conditions become ideal for emergent macrophyte 
growth, which peat to the lake in decomposition. 
Eventually, the boundary of the marsh creeps towards 
the interior of the lake (Cronk & Fennessy, 2001). 

Further, seed banks will be present in the restored 
coastal wetlands. Seedbanks are an area on the 
fringe of the wetland system where seeds have been 
deposited naturally over time, or artificially through 
restoration efforts. Many herbaceous plant seeds can 
persist in these banks for more than a year, some 
species even longer. Persistent species often have 

& Fennessy, 2001).

Implementation Area

The immediate ecological and economic benefits 
of restoring coastal wetlands are well known to 
the governments of Canada and the US. The 
International Joint Commission, in 2014, adopted 
a statement because of The Nature Conservancy, 
which recommended a 10% increase in wetland 
area across the Lake Erie coastal zone, compared 
to a 2011 baseline (IJC, 2014). This would amount 
to the restoration of 2,584 acres of coastal wetland, 
estimating to cost approximately $19 million. However, 
10km2 of wetland area is insufficient to aid in mitigation 
of phosphorous loadings throughout the Lake Erie 
watershed. This number is stated to be an interim goal 
thought feasible by Lake Erie restoration experts.

In keeping with this initial goal, it is the 
recommendation of this report that wetland restoration 
be solely implemented within Lake Erie’s western 
basin. As outlined in chapter 3, the western basin of 
Lake Erie is the most prone to toxic algae blooms, has 
the highest concentration of phosphorous loadings, 
and has the most developed shorelines.

Implementing wetland restoration efforts in Lake 
Erie’s western basis would help fulfil the binational 
phosphorous reduction targets that Canada has 
adopted in the Great Lakes Protection Act, under the 
advisement of the IJC. As discussed in chapter 2, 
these recommendations suggest a 40% reduction of 
phosphorous entering the western basin. Their studies 
suggest that such a reduction of TP entering the basin 
would help reduce the occurrences of HABs, hypoxic 
conditions and reduce cyanobacteria levels throughout 
the entire lake.

Restored wetlands in the western basin would slow 
phosphorous loading rates into the lake, rather than 
reduce them outright. Though, while the wetlands 
temporarily sequester phosphorous laden waters and 
soils, the internal cycling processes would work to 
alter the concentration of input phosphorous loads 
from soluble forms to particulate forms, thereby 
reducing the BAP in the TP load.
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•	 Floating docks would extend beyond wetland 
aquatic boundary by 2 meters to limit user 
exposure to any sequestered pollutants and 
reduce disturbance to the coastal marshes

Goals and Objectives

To summarize, the goal of the Coastal Wetland 
Restoration Initiative is to develop a physical solution 
to mitigate phosphorous loading and algal blooms 
in Lake Erie. To do this, several objectives were 
established;

1. Revitalization of the Lake Erie shoreline to reduce 
phosphorous loading and promote sequestration 
and long-term storage

2. Reduce the prevalence of invasive Dreissenid 
mussels in the nearshore areas, to mitigate their 
impact on internal phosphorous loading

3. Build resiliency to the impacts climate change incur 
on the watershed, by restoring wetlands that can 
adapt to incurred climatic and lake changes

Ergo, restoring the coastal wetlands in the Lake 
Erie basin is essential to the management of NPS 
phosphorous loadings throughout the watershed. In 
reintroducing some of the 90% wetlands lost over 
the last century, Lake Erie will become much more 
resilient to phosphorous loadings. Reductions in the 
concentrations of BAP in the TP of the nearshore will 
limit eutrophic conditions, thereby reducing bloom 
events, hypoxic conditions, and the concentration of 
cyanotoxins in the water column.

small seeds that respond positively to light, increased 
aeration, and temperature fluctuations (Cronk & 
Fennessy, 2001). Therefore, as the shoreline retreats, 
the seedbank in these coastal wetlands becomes 
exposed to the conditions necessary for their 
germination. This process ensures that the wetlands 
remain adjacent to the shrinking lake, despite lower 
water levels and a retreating shoreline. Hence, with 
seedbank activation in the nearshore and hierarch 
succession of the terrestrial boundary, the restored 
coastal wetlands would continue to grow and adapt 
over time, thereby increasing their effectiveness. 

Installation Strategy and Design

Holistic design of the restored coastal wetlands in 
essential to the economic, social and ecological 
viability, efficiency and success of the shoreline 
revitalization plan. As such, a series of design 
recommendations have been made;

•	 The table on page 25 will be consulted for typical 
vegetation planting choice (Thunhorst,1993)

•	 Restoration of coastal wetlands should be 
prioritized in area of recent wetland loss as natural 
seedbanks may still be viable

•	 Restoration should be prioritized around tributary 
deltas, as the tributaries will deposit sediment and 
nutrient enriched waters to facilitate growth

•	 Initial plantings should be spaced no further apart 
than 1m, to ensure rapid, successful vegetation 
establishment (USEPA, 1993)

•	 After initial planting of successive species, artificial 
seedbanks will be installed offset at 0.5 – 1 meter 
for storm and seasonal water fluctuation events

•	 A secondary seedbank will be installed post 
establishment of the marsh ecosystem, offset at 
1 – 2 meters for seasonal and multi-year water 
fluctuation events

•	 On private property with water access, floating 
docks should be used to minimize wetland 
disturbance and limit hard substrate for algal and 
Dreissenid attachment
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Typical Coastal Wetland Plantings
Macrophyte
Community

Sample 
Plants

CWRI Relevance Misc. Benefits Water Depth/
Inundation

Emergent Cattails

typha sp.

Shoreline stabilization

Grow well in unconsolidated 
sediment

Waterfowl, 
rodent and 
mammal food

Waterfowl 
nesting

0.3-0.5m water 
depth

Bulrushes

scirpus sp.

Shoreline stabilization

Traps sediment

Waterfowl food

Fish nesting

0.3m water depth

Salt Rush

Juncus 
balticus

Limits establishment of native 
species

Grows well in unconsolidated 
sediments

Wildfowl food

Fish habitat and 
spawning

0.15 water depth

Submerged Coontail

Ceratophyllum 
demersum

Absorbs DRP in water column

Currents and wave action breaks 
fragile stems, increasing vegetative 
growth

Traps sediment

Fish and shrimp 
habitat

Carp resistant

0.3-2m water depth

Wild Celery

Vallisernia 
Americana

Shoreline stabilization

Rhizome uptake phosphorous from 
soil pore water

Tolerates high nutrient load

Improve water quality through 
filtration

Crustacean and 
fish habitat

Creates detrital 
food web

1m water depth

Floating Duckweed

Spirodela sp.

Lemna sp.

Rapid growth

Easily dispersed by water currents 
and waterfowl

Absorbs DRP from water column

Waterfowl food Free floating

Wet Meadow Sedges

Carex sp.

Shoreline stabilization

Rhizome uptake of P from soil pore 
water

Prefers water fluctuations

Tolerate dry conditions post hydrarch 
succession

Waterfowl food

Transitional 
buffer plant

Seasonal inundation

Water plantain

Alisima 
plantago-
aquatica

Grows well from seed in shallow 
water

Contributes to seedbank

Waterfowl food

Aesthetic value 
in small white 
flowers

Seasonal to 
permanent 
inundation

Marsh 
Marigold

Caltha palustris

Shoreline Stabilization

Prefers water fluctuations

Aesthetic value 
in large yellow 
flowers

Seasonal inundation
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Chapter Five: CWRI in Ontario
Valley Conservation Authority and the Essex Region 
Conservation Authority. The 2014 IJC phosphorous 
reduction target recommendations outlined the 
Thames River to be one of the major sources of NPS 
phosphorous loading into Lake Erie. These reduction 
targets were written into the Great Lakes Protection 
Act in 2015. Ergo, by focusing restoration efforts in 
the western basin, the CWRI will work to achieve the 
reduction targets outlined in chapter 2. 

Furthermore, beyond the immediate implementation 
of the initiative by conservation authorities, it is the 
recommendation of the author that several Ontario 
Best Management Practices be revised with new 
information. Namely, “Water Management”, “A 
Phosphorous Primer”, “Best Management Practices 
for Phosphorous”, “Buffer Strips” and small sections 
from other BMPs can be revised to include more 
information regarding the use of coastal wetlands as 
phosphorous management devices. Moreover, many 
of the planting strategies listed in chapter 4 could 
be adopted into BMPs, like “Buffer Strip”, to best 
inform landowners how to plant private shorelines for 
aesthetics, efficiency and cost.

The IJC estimated that a 10% increase of wetland 
areas could be achieved in the Lake Erie basin with 
a budget of $19 million USD. Divided in half, and 
accounting for currency exchange, Canada is left with 
a hypothetical budget of roughly $12.5 million CAD to 
restore 5km2 wetland areas. If this budget and land 
area is allocated for restoration efforts in the western 
basin, it would be sufficient to restore significant 
wetland area in the western basin, particularly near 
the outlet of the Thames River. The IJC has identified 
the Thames River as one of the watersheds where 
localized algae is a problem. Coastal wetlands 
restored near the Thames Rivers would enable the 
systems to achieve the 40% reduction in spring total 
and soluble reactive phosphorous load outlined in the 
GLPA, thereby reducing algal growth.

In Ontario, a group of agencies is pursuing a form of 
environmental governance for the coastal wetlands 
of the Great Lakes through the Great Lakes Wetland 
Conservation Action Plan (GLWCAP). The GLWCAP 
is instituted through eight distinct conservation 
strategies formed by five major governmental and 
non-governmental actors; each agency currently 
contributes to these strategies through their own 
initiatives (Holland, 2010). 

Thus, implementing a plan such as the Coastal 
Wetland Restoration Initiative proves difficult in Ontario 
due to the multi-jurisdictional framework the province 
utilizes for water resources and wetland conservation. 
In Chapter 2 we identified a regulatory matrix that 
outlined the ministries, agencies and legislations 
used in Ontario for the management of freshwater 
resources. We then identified which of those policies 
pertain relevance to phosphorous loading as a cause 
of water quality issues. 

Resulting from that framework, it is the 
recommendation of the author that the CWRI be 
established under the authority of Ontario’s Ministry 
of the Environment and Climate Change. MOECC 
currently oversees all water quality issues in the 
province, and they have just passed the Great Lakes 
Protection Act in 2015. The author recommends 
that the CWRI be brought forth to the Great Lakes 
Guardian’s Council, created by the GLPA, in order 
to garner support for the initiative. The Great Lakes 
Guardians’ Council is made up of stakeholders from 
conservation authorities, municipalities, ministries, 
scientific experts, and First Nations. Each of these 
stakeholders, identified through the GLPA, have 
expressed the desire to restore and conserve the 
coastal wetlands of the Great Lakes. 

If adopted, it is the recommendation of the author 
that implementation responsibilities of the initiative are 
adopted by conservation authorities in the western 
basin of Lake Erie including; the Lower Thames 
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Chapter Six: Conclusions
manage invasive Dreissenid mussel species like the 
Zebra and Quagga mussels. These bivalves require 
hard substrate to attach to in order to colonize the 
nearshore. By restoring coastal marshes and softening 
the shoreline and nearshore, the wetlands effectively 
minimize the areas in which attachment can occur. 
In limiting the spread and reducing the population 
levels of the Dreissenid mussels, internal phosphorous 
loading rates are reduced and a form of substrate 
used in algal filial attachment is removed from the 
nearshore.

However, development and agricultural pressures in 
Ontario have led to the systematic reduction of total 
wetland area in the southern Ontario Great Lakes’ 
coasts by 90%. Ergo, implementing the Coastal 
Wetland Restoration Initiative as a form of shoreline 
revitalization project would provide massive benefits 
for water quality throughout Lake Erie. Under the 
jurisdiction of the Ministry of the Environment and 
Climate Change, the CWRI would enable lower tier 
governing bodies like conservation authorities and 
municipalities to restore coastal wetlands throughout 
the basin.

With a budget of $13 million CAD, experts estimate 
that restoration efforts could succeed at reintroducing 
over 5km2 of total wetland area in the Canadian 
jurisdiction of the Lake Erie watershed. By directing 
restoration efforts towards the western basin with 
the aid of conservation authorities like UTRCA and 
ERCA, the CWRI would help Canada achieve the 
phosphorous reduction targets recommended by the 
IJC in 2014.

The proposed Coastal Wetland Restoration Initiative 
would serve to effectively reduce the impact that 
phosphorous loading is having on Lake Erie, where 
regulatory measures have failed. As the shallowest, 
warmest and most polluted of the Great Lakes, 
Lake Erie has seen algae blooms occur year after 
year, with rising severity, for the last two decades. 
History has proven that phosphorous reduction 
targets are insufficient to effectively limit algal growth. 
However, Lake Erie possesses a natural tool that has 
been proven effective at reducing concentrations 
of bioavailable phosphorous entering from total 
annual phosphorous loads; the Great Lakes coastal 
wetlands. These natural wetlands have been shown 
to reduce phosphorous loads by 52% by filtering and 
sequestering much of the input phosphorous. The 
processes, biological, physiochemical or hydrologic, of 
the coastal wetlands cycle the input phosphorous from 
soluble forms into those less bioavailable, resulting in a 
lower concentration of phosphorous available for algal 
growth.

The wetlands further address issues like climate 
change, aquatic invasive species, and shoreline 
hardening that are known to exacerbate both 
phosphorous loading rates and the occurrences of 
harmful algae blooms. Through hydrarch succession 
and seedbank germination, coastal marshes are 
uniquely able to adapt to changes in water level 
projected by climate change models. Climate change 
models further project an increase in high precipitation 
events, known to cause massive amounts of runoff 
and soil erosion. By revegetating the shoreline, the 
coastal wetlands stabilize the soil, preventing erosion 
from precipitation and pseudo tidal action from the 
Lake’s seasonal water level fluctuations. Further, the 
increased presence of vegetation in the shoreline and 
nearshore increases the opportunity for phosphorous 
laden runoff to be intercepted and sequestered in the 
organic material and soils. Finally, the restoration of 
coastal wetlands on Lake Erie’s shoreline would help 
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